AUGUST 2017
NETWORK MEETING AGENDA

PURPOSE: To connect North Carolina Campus Compact member schools in order to:
- Foster professional learning
- Discuss issues pertinent to growth and development of our network
- Support and inspire colleagues
- Share model programs, best practices, and upcoming opportunities

THANKS TO OUR HOST CAMPUSES & LIAISONS!
August 1: Pfeiffer University and Kelly Misiak, Director of Service Scholars
August 3: UNC Pembroke and Christie Poteet, Director, Office for Community and Civic Engagement

SCHEDULE:
9:45 a.m. – Arrival & Check-in
10:00 a.m. – Welcome
  - August 1: Pfeiffer University President Colleen Perry Keith
  - August 3: UNC Pembroke Chancellor Robin Gary Cummings
10:15 a.m. – Professional Learning – Roundtable Discussions on Selected Topics
11:30 a.m. – Lightning Presentations by Colleagues
12:00 p.m. – LUNCH
12:45 p.m. NC Campus Compact Updates (See Details Below)
1:45 p.m. Network Sharing (each campus shares 1 community engagement highlight ~ 2 minutes)
2:30 p.m. Adjourn

( Strategic Planning Meeting with select colleagues, 3:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.)

NC CAMPUS COMPACT UPDATES - DETAILS

RESOURCE REMINDERS (Chad)
- Website: www.nccampuscompact.org
- Dear Colleague Letter with 2017-18 Membership Highlights
- Sign-up for E-newsletters: monthly Digest (plus periodic Updates for Campus Liaisons)
- Civic Engagement Jobs – send your listings to Chad
- Partnerships online journal - Nearly 2000 subscribers! (no registration necessary now!)
  - Are you subscribed? Have you contributed?
  - Partnerships accepts manuscripts on a rolling basis. The journal is hosted by UNC Greensboro and edited by UNCG's Spoma Jovanovic. See web or contact Spoma Jovanovic: s_jovano@uncg.edu
- NEW from national: Campus Compact has partnered with Globalsl to incorporate their content/resources into their website: https://compact.org/global-sl/
CALENDER HIGHLIGHTS (Chad)

- NC College Voter Summit – Sept. 29 at Elon University (Free but must Register)
- CSNAP Student Conference – Nov. 17-18 at Winston-Salem State University ($75/pp)
- NC Presidents Forum – Feb. 8 or 9 at Meredith College
- CEI – Feb. 13 at Elon University
- PACE – Feb. 14 at Elon University
- National Campus Compact Conference – March 25-28 in Indianapolis
- Carnegie Classification Workshop – April 11 at UNC Charlotte

MEMBERSHIP UPDATES (Leslie)
- New members: Wayne CC and Elizabeth City State University
- Civic Action Plans submitted to date
  - Davidson College
  - Davidson County Community College
  - Duke University
  - Elon University
  - Fayetteville State University
  - Pfeiffer University
  - Queens University of Charlotte
  - University of North Carolina at Asheville
  - University of North Carolina at Pembroke
  - Warren Wilson College
  - Western Carolina University

PROGRAM UPDATES (Leslie)

- **2017 Engaged Faculty Scholars**
  - Dr. Jacquelyn Lee, Assistant Professor of Social Work, UNC Wilmington
  - Dr. Elizabeth Wall-Bassett, Associate Professor of Nutrition and Dietetics, Western Carolina

- **Engaged Faculty Institute Curriculum**

- **MLK Day of Service grants**
  - Discontinued for 2018

- **Election Engagement / CEEP**
  - **CEEP webinar series**: Creating a Campus Climate Supporting Political Learning and Engagement - Partnership with Wisconsin Campus Compact to present a six-part webinar series. Guest facilitator Nancy Thomas of the Institute for Democracy and Higher Education. Seeking 3-5 campuses from each CEEP state.
  - **NC College Voter Summit** – Friday, Sept. 29 at Elon University. For student leaders and campus administrators who support non-partisan student voter and civic engagement. Presenters include IDHE, Campus Vote Project, and NC State Board of Elections.
  - Follow @CampusElectNC on Twitter for occasional news & info related to NC higher education civic engagement, will continue to spotlight EE in Digest
• **NC Afterschool Corps (AmeriCorps VISTA)**
  o 10 members, including Disaster Relief VISTA Ashleigh Bell (UNCP)
  o Still recruiting for 5 sites:
    ▪ Brigade Boys & Girls Club (Wilmington)
    ▪ Lumbee Tribe (Lumberton)
    ▪ Juntos Program at NC State (Raleigh)
    ▪ Wade Edwards Learning Lab (The WELL, Raleigh)
    ▪ Salvation Army Boys & Girls Club of Alamance County (Burlington)
  o For 2018-2019 placements, new/continuing host site letter of interest due on Jan. 31 and application due on Feb. 28
  o 21st Century Learning Centers budget cuts

• **Awards**
  o **FOR STUDENTS** use single submission/nomination form (Aug. 15 – Sept. 30):
    ▪ **Community Impact Award** – each member campus selects 1 student, submits award winner info to us via form
    ▪ **Barnhill Trailblazer Award** – each member campus may nominate 1 student. Must be undergraduate senior. Checkbox & additional letter of recommendation if you want your Impact Award winner to be considered for this award.
    ▪ **Marshall Alt Break Scholarship** – any CSAP attendee may apply. Two awards (up to $250 each) will be given, with 1 going to eligible Impact Award winners who apply. Student must apply by Oct. 13.
  o **FOR FACULTY & STAFF** nominations accepted Sept. 25 – Dec. 15:
    ▪ **Sigmon Service-Learning Award** – for faculty
    ▪ **Civic Engagement Professional of the Year** – for staff and administrators
  o **FOR NC PRESIDENTS AND CHANCELLORS** – nominated/selected by NC/CC Executive Board
  o Want to help with Barnhill and CEPY Awards selection? Ask Chad about joining our Awards Selection Committee.

**EXECUTIVE BOARD UPDATES (Leslie)**

• Board Transitions:
  o Terms ended: Carol Quillen, Davidson College, James Anderson, Fayetteville State University, and Leo Lambert, Elon University
  o New members: Pamela Davies, Queens University, Frank Gilliam, Jr., UNC Greensboro, and Ben Hancock, Jr., Methodist University
  o Nido Qubein, High Point University, renewed for second three-year term as Chair.

• Presidents Forum, February 8 or 9, 2018, featured keynotes
  "Can they say that? The role of higher education in promoting free speech and civility"
  • Justice Bob Orr, lawyer and former Associate Justice of the North Carolina Supreme Court
  • Dr. David McClennan, Professor of Political Science, Meredith College

  “Knowledge for Social Change: Transforming Colleges & Universities To Function as Democratic, Civic, and Community-Engaged Institutions”
• Dr. Matthew Hartley, Professor of Education, Associate Dean of the Graduate School of Education, founding Executive Director of the Alliance for Higher Education and Democracy (AHEAD), University of Pennsylvania

NATIONAL CAMPUS COMPACT
• 2018 National Conference
• Credentialing Program for Community Engagement Professionals
  o The Community Engagement Professional in Higher Education: A Competency Model for an Emerging Field, Edited by Lina D. Dostilio (Stylus/Campus Compact 2017)
  o Digital Badges
  o To launch in 2018
• Newman Civic Fellows
• Compact Nation Podcast
• Stylus Publishing Partnership
• Member survey

EMERGING INITIATIVES (Leslie)
• The Facing Project
• Service Year NC: 2017 communities - Greenville, Rockingham County, Wilkes County, and Wilson

CONNECT WITH US!
• Facebook – www.facebook.com/nccampuscompact
• Twitter - @nccampuscompact and @CampusElectNC
• Leslie - @garvin_leslie
• YouTube, Instagram, Google+
• Our contact info:
  o Leslie – lgarvin@elon.edu – 336-278-7198
  o Chad – cfogleman2@elon.edu – 336-278-7197
  o René – summerre@elon.edu – 336-278-7154
  o Main line – 336-278-7278

NEXT NETWORK MEETINGS:
  January 3 & 4
  West Region: TBD
  East Region: TBD